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Name: 
ASSIGNMENT FOR POWER FOR 'TODAY 
Deadline: 
POWER FOR 'TODAY, the daily devotional guide, is being widely 
used by thousands of fu.milies and individuals. It is our earnest 
prayer, as it goes into its fourth year of publication. that its 
usefulness may be increased, that more family worship may be 
encouraged, that more individuals will take time for daily Bible 
study and prayer. If you have contributed by your writings in the 
past, we are grateful. 
Would you please write on the enclosed copy sheet an article on 
any helpful Bible theme of your choosing? 
1. Not more than 200 words in the body of the article. 
2. Do apply scripture to practical everyday life. 
3. Use an illust~ation where possible. 
4. If it is suitable, the articles may be written in the 
first person, since this makes it easier for the reader 
to apply it to his own life. 
5. Remember that many of your readers are young. 
6. Do not abbreviate scripture references. (I John 3:4) 
7. The scripture to be read should be between 6 and 14 
verses. 
a. 'The Bible thought may be a verse from the passage to 
be. read or any other on the theme selected 
9. The hymn should be fairly familiar. 
10. Pray with us that your article will be the means. of in• 
creasing devotion to God and His Word in the hearts 
of many readers. 
Winston M. Moore 
C IRCULATION MANAGER 
Jay Smith 
OFFICE DIRECTOR 
Jim Bill Mclnteer 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Thelma Solomon 
ASST. OFFICE DIRECTOR 
Franklin Young 
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MEHO: 
TO: POUER 1lri ters 
FROM: ,J fr:1 Bill Hclnteer 
HeJ. en and Norvel Young, the ab le co-e<l.ibr s of Pm,rn FOB. TOOuY have 
asked that I guest edit the May-Jnne issue of the magazine. This 
asdgmnent i s pleasantly ac cepted be cause it give s me the chance 
to ask f or t he usage of your taJ. e;its . 
I would like 113 to do an i ssue on Kings and t1ueens of the Dible. 
You will find your as s ignment i de!ltified with a red check mark 
lis t e d be l ow" J:.ttached is t he style and instruction shee t to 
further a ssis t you in doing a r;cod job. OUH DEA.DLL\TE IS HillCH 
~ . PLE.i:.SE GE'.~, }2 YOUR CO.PY. -- ------- ----
On some ::>£ the <tssigumen+,t-~ then: ~re many scriptures you can use 
<'ll a cro Jr, re fo2•:en c e , on fio:::::!e t h~::-~ are f ew! Develop the story 
i n 3•·,)'t!r trm 1m.:·C.3 , :preseni., o. l e sson inat a 1-rb,)l e family ui ll find 
prof -i t ab · c· a.::i from &0d ' s v·:,rd t hey s eek "power fo r t oda;v." UE,e 
yom· J.ih er ti ~s in reser,r,;h - - write thr.t gvod article I kno,, you 
can. 
1/e are deeply appr ..!ciative ~f y our fr iendsliip and service i n t?:,_e 
kingdom. He ask y our f ull 1 immediate a~1.d able a i d j:a making t"tis 
a "royal n issue, 
) 
1. A King L0ceive d 
2 . 'ihe Hu n ting ~Cing 
..... ~ .,_ 
ASSIGNMi~J'I·S 
Genesis 12:14-20 -- Gary Freeman 
Geneais 10:8-9 ~ Bob Scott 
3. The King llho Saluted Lbraham -- Genesis 14:18 -- T. E. By~rhy 
4. The King !bo Selected J. ~ Goo d Man -- G0r ea is 41 :38 -- Tommy Rcsenblum 
5. Tbe Eing /ho Knev Not Joseph - b :odus 1 :8 - Mike Sinapiades 
6. 1~n I dea } King - Prove r b s 16 :iS-15 - J im Swa fford 
7. A King F ith Two Hearts I Samue J 10:9 -- Rnssell (' . u 1Jnlll0:::1S 
8, Th e Hu :ii cal King -- II ,,amuel 23: 1-18 -- Georg e Kieffe r 
9. '£he King of Ui s dc rn -- I Kings j: 9 - -- Roger Fla nnery 
.10. The J2s'nemy King God Strengt hened 
11. h ICi ng '}ho Hacl -'- Famous General 
Judges 3 :12 -- Jay Channell 
Jud~es 4 :2 -- Elmer L~ sk 
12 . Tl:>~ Qu f'e e 1/h o Fa i n t ed -- I Kings i0:5 - - Betty Ulr.::y 
13 , The Kinr: Pho :::; t arted, . Ter r:i.ble ),!'1..J.ditie!l -- 1 Ktngs 12:27 -- Don Finto 
I Ibn~s 15: }4 
V1. 1rh King ' .Ibo \io'.lldn : t Li'3.;;:m I ~{ings 12:2C .. - 24 -n J . C, 'i'owl1S c?nd 
I King i 1::: i-7 ·-· · Doyle Chapin 
16 0 '11}~.e .ueen The ;jtl1J Remove ci. --- I K.i ngs 15 : 1) - - Vincen.t Gash:ill 
17 . A King J ho 'Irif' ;l To x-~ :'I: 1.fh j skey 11n d ''.\rrones -·- I Kings 16 : 9 Lany U :i 11 i :•~w 
19 , Tb~ Iring .. 'he ) as Remem1 ... e .. :·~ u -- Y.I Sam;:iel 9: 6-7 :.;'red S.tbert 
20 o 'I':·,,~ ~ bg ~ 1ho l,ia r ri ed 1.i-r··)ng -- II King 3 8 : 16--19 1 croy Murphy 
~~1. '::.'be i(i ng .!ho took T':.~:, \.fr ong Ac.vise -- II Kings 8: 27 -- Eddie C01~.ch 
22. Th e l[ing who Vas A :Fas t Driver 
23. The King Who 1Jent From Goo d t o Bad -- II Kin;;s 14 : 1-20 -- Lc :::·oy Car-c-"-) r 
24 , _;, 16 Year Old King -- II Kings 14: 21 -- Clarence l.Cng 
25. Th e King ~.bo Follow,d a Bad Pattern -- II ICings 14:23-24 -- Ed Nee ly Cu llom 
26. i~ Ki ng For A Month -- II Kings 15:4 -- Jesse Clayt0n 
27 ~ '_;_' he Leper King -- II King 15:5 -- L. V. Pfeifer 
28. Tr,e I~i.ng Tha t Collected -- II Kings 15:19 ::_- J a ck \lilhdm 
29. T1' c King \!J:,o 0topped Too Soon - - II Kings 15:35 -- Leon Sar.der s on 
30 . 'Ihe King Uho Became A Servant ·- II Kings 17:3 - -Perry Cotham 
31. 'l'he King 1.Tho Trusted God -- JI Kings 18:5 -- i~ni ta. Johnson 
32. Yin e; :F,;.r· 53 ~:ea r s -- II King s ·21: 1 -- Jim Cannon 
33. 'ihe Boy Kin.g -- II Kings 22 :1 -- Hulen Jeckson 
} Li. A King i'ith ,. Gho:i::, Oppo r-l:unity -- II I(ings 8 :24 -- Fre<l Frie:1d 
3:;: . 'i'he Ho ther Of A I:ing -- 11 Kings 24.: 8 -- Gordon Ricketts 
.:;€ . '.i.'he Ki ng Dl:l.byl on Hade - !I Kin~s ~li:17 -- <-Toe Hacker 
37. The I~ing Killed In His 3l eep II Sax.;.uel 4:: 6 -- ~. 1:. Davis 
38, The IZin g Uith Convictions II Chronicles ~0:3 -- Bobby Richa,·dson 
39 ., ! .. King ilho Wa8 !1 D:rnnkard D.:.:.nie l 5; 1-6 -- John 'L Gmi thse,n 
V40. The Big-Headed King - - Ezekiel ~O: 21 -- John / J _1 en Chalk 
41 . L King ·.'h0 S hook His li'ist 1:it Cod 1 s City --· Isaiah lO: 32 -- Gordon Ricke+.ts 
42 . 1~ IC :;_ng ,:o.o F as Consider.a t e o f a Pror,h e-1., -- Jeremiah 39:1j-1l1 ---· 
1finnton Tines 
'13. Th~ Kbg Ui th The 'rrou 'i: l0;d J)n,am. ·-- Dan iel 2:31 -- Johnny Leete 
4:h . T~~.e:~ ~ueen of 1-iod.e sty ···- ;~sther 1 :1 2 -- Prentice Ivleado~:, l.Tr c 
D,,an Beagle 
1.tr. . 'l'he Kin; 1 Tho : aYed l', People -- Esther 6 : 1 -- G.::.rvfo Smith 
47. The Ring Fho Se1~t Isre:tel Home -- Ezra 1: 1-'-:1: -- Eex Kyker 
48. 'i'l1e Ki ng \Tho Pi.d Not .i.1r,fi t Even From Hise Hen -- Na tthew 2;1 --
Barclay Ril ,7 
4,9, ': he E:.i.ng Uho Has f...frai d They t ould Call Him "Chick en" l~.'.l:rk 6: 26 
Shelia J .. ustin 
50, The Proud King -- r .. c ts 12: 23 -- Hobart L shby 
51, The · ue en of Vengence -- Hark 6 ~17 -- Myron Keith 
52" The Queen iJho Had /~ Famous Treasurer -- Acts 8: ~27 -- Charles R. Breuer 
53. The Queen Uho Heard An J1JOstle Preach -- cts 26:1 -- L. F. Mills 
54 . Th e Queen 1Jbo Knew Bett er - Acts 26:30-32 - - Hor~an HeJlL-1 
55. 'l'he Ki.cg o f Irings -- Danie l 2:2f1-21 -- Jerry Hill 
56. King Death -- Iluman,:; 5:17 -- Ed f o·well 
57. Th e Kings of the ~ast - Revelation 16: 12 -- Jay Jmitb 
58, The I(ings of. the Ea:t th -- Revelati on 17:2 -·· \!. B. \fest, Jr. 
59. :iiing J~sus -- Mat th0w 2 :2 -·- Virgil Bentley 
60 . You, Christian, Are A Ki.ng -- Revelation 1 :6 -- Mary 1~1ice Rfohardi:; 
